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Dormitory plan unclear after city decision
hall on SCS President Brendan McDonald sent

by Ron Heck

jointty construct a new resklence

Staff Writer

campus. The revenue from the residence
hall ~ finance street, sew8I' and water
sevlce imp«M!ments on the South Side.

A plan - a l South Side residents
view as a last hope for saving their

have been funded this way.

to the mayor and council, the untverslty
may have another way to finance the

p.-oject.

The coundl postponed Its decision
The university's preferred npprooch is
neighborhood was tabled by the St.
Cloud City Council Monday at CitJ Han. because SCS officials withdrew from the to construct the dormitory with funds
p1an 1ast week;
withdrawal has allocated tlvCJU!j, the Minnesota State
The plan, "Munldpal Houslhg Projoct angorecl South Side residents and dty ol· UnJwr,tty Board (MSUB), the letter
l'bnber0ne,"propo<eS thedtyandSC$ fldals. According to an April 15 letter states. AU nine of SCS' residence halls

scs·

The MSUB , which governs all seven
Mlnnesota state universities, instructed
SCS officials not to 1NOrk with private
third parties 10 construct the dormitory ,
sak:I Mary Soroko, SCS assistant vice
president for administrative affairs
SN Dormltory/Pa,g,a 10

Barden Park
camp sends
message to
violent men
by Dave Ne■ton
Opink>ns Editor

lnere Is an assault taking place in Barden
Park. but It Is oot the kind of assault generally associated with the area commonly refer
red IQ as -Pervert Park .~
Members of the St. Ooud chapter of
BrotherPeace, a national organiz.aOon of
men committed to ending men's vk>lence,
bogon a week-long, 24-hour vigil In Barden
Park, Fthh Avenue South, Mor.lay morning
to Increase awareness of the probk!m o f
violence against women. The vigil Is being
conducted as part of ~atlonal Vk-tim's
Rig,ts Week which runs through Saturday

•JonNIPhotoEditof

===-~~~~--.:;=-~~=~n:::~,:.Md.Kott

•Most peopie associate sexual assault as
a women's p r ~. but almost all sexual
assaults and vk:wence against women resuh
from the vk>&ence of
saki Jon Koll,

men:

SN V~I/Page 12

Weber namedpresident of Eastern school
forwarded
lour
:.=ti~=
(Weber's
speech

by Tim Hennagir
. Asst. Managing Editor

Stephen Weber, SCS president for academic affu-s,
amounca:1 Tuesday he will leave
SCS for a post- as p.-esldent
ol the State University of New
York -College

of

(SlJNY,O,wego),

Osw"ego

it's not sudden. rw been
p.-eparlng for a p.-esidency for
the past 12 years," Weber said.
"When f lint came to State (In
1964), 1lot the SCS sean:h oornmlttee know at that ttme I was
oonsidemg • coflege presidency
as a career goal, and they could
expect a stay ol lour to flYe
years."
Weber. 46, was Hlected from

to Julie Btissert, director of
public affairs ai SlJNY-0.wego,

'O.iring a Ihle-hour ...-1ng
ending Monday evening, a

presidential committee
ended a six-month process by
select>,g Weber to replace Pres•
dent Dr. Vlrgln(a Radely ,"
Blissert said.

The College Council's recornmenda- will be
to
the SlJNY chanceJlor In Albany,
N.Y., April 'Z'/ for final awr<>Yal.
Weber will offlcially be ap•
?\""led p.-esldent at that lime.

weeks ago. and Susan
wife and •

structor at SCS) and I had a

In·

se-

cood ~ with SlJNY of-

fldals last week," he said.

/ Weber's name was Introduced
The SlJNY-Oswego search
Into the selection process almost <X>mmillee originally had 125
flYe montho ago by a col~ names submlned for the posiat another SUNY lnsHtuUon, he - · with 91 complete applications turned In, Bllssert said.

said.

•James Clari<, the president of
SlJNY-Counland, had calG,j me
and said, 'St... , you CJU!j,t to
consider this p.-esldency.' He
then placed my name In norm>
slble
for
oppolntlng
a tion to the search cormuttee,"
14-member sean:h c:anrrittee Weber 5111d. '1'he ,-di process
composed ol educato,s, coflege soon sorted Itself out, working
administrators, cMI servlca ol- down lo the resume-se,ding and
phone-call point.
fldal and students.

Weber's appointment as
SlJNY-0,wego p.-esldent was
recommended Tuesday by the
chairman of the Cofleg, Counctl, a 10-member !JOOP mpon-

•My ftrst inlerv\ew was three

to

Aher Initial visits by the ap·
plicants to the SlJNY-Oswego
campus and by the search com-

mittee 10 each of the apptk:ants'
Institutions, a final evaluation for
the position was made April 6 ,
Bltssert said.
The SUNY system oonststs ol
64 nsl!lull,ns with a total enrol·

. ...,
...,...,.

ment o( 370,CXXJ students.

SlJNY-Oswego, one of 13 colleges of arts and scter,ces In the
sysJem, enrolls about 8,S(X)
students .....tlo are serwd VY a
faculty of 350.
S.. Wdrlf/P... 2

Speaker says _leaders spur raclsm~Page 2
Whites discriminated against at SCS/Page 3
Guitarist -charms with sarcasm/Page 9

1C1 Ctwoftldalfriday. Ap,11 22, 11N

Ne\Vs Currents
Festival to aid cultural awareness
The SCS 5th AMuol lntemattonal Fesllval, "Ccld>rate the
World," Is schoduled for 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. April JO al
Crossroods Shopping Center, St. Cloud. The fesl!Yal en-

Speaker says racism spurred by
U.S. leaders, capitalistic system
o/ the II.we ttade when the flrSI
Afrtcans .....ere brolqlt OYer lo

auoges <>lhwal shamg,n{trdmtanda,gttwo.q,exNbits,
food displays, otl-ric ,or,gs, danca and c:osti.mes horn 25
'CX>U'llrios and organlzatms. Malaysian danca and., cthnlc

the Uruted States and put to
wori<," she said. "The people

who l>rw!j,1 them he,e ond sold

fashk>n show are scme ol the scheduled events. "So far, \Aolll
haw about JO dlffemt CX>U'llrios that wlll haw boochs there."
said SCS Ksn Kahhrna-. ·11 (fesl!Yal) ,;,es foll
around here sornc porspecti\lc about 1radltm1 In other CX>U'I·
trios." Kahllan. said. The lallval Is '""'""'ed by the
lntemattonal Studenll AslOClatlon. ,

dwn had to find some excuse 10
conti'lue this business •

scs

~ s. who Is currently

~~s~.t:~s~~

leaders con_,nd the problem

Accredited college celebrates 50th

ol oosm as well.

The 5CS Colegt ol Bustneu, which II a,lojnllng Its 50th
.,,,...sary this yoar, 1"C<lwd nattonal .-aodltatlon April
11 , mokJng It one ol the two public or priYalc business tchools
In the ,..,. with nattonal acaoditatlon. The Unlwnlty ol Minnesota Is the other nallonally acaedlted school. Reaccredltallon ..., granted by the Acaeditallon Cord ol the American
A,Hmi>ly ol Colle!,ale Schools ol Business. Joines K,lly,
ct.on ol the collcgo ol business, said the reacaedltatlon wlll
..,,.hie the oolego to oonllnuc Its tradition of providing qual-

, ...i.r.land that a, many
ooleg, campuses lhe,e.,. more
and more roclal lnddonts and
oon&Mtatlons." she said "I
thrJc. racism is getting worse
because al the fact that IP' hove
• president who Is i;vtng the
green ~• to many ol the closet
racists to J.I free lo come out ·

ty educallon for business studenll. "ObYlously, .,..,. pleasKelly
aa:ncltallon reflects .... a, the pr<>
we q/fer and
the e,ccollerlCC of our faculty. It
the opportunity lor studenll to study. leom and

ed,"
said. ,,.,tJc,nal
grams
also a,
also oonllnua

Jesse Jackson has captured

~~°',';;~6e:C~a~~
pr-llal nomination , and he

graduate from a hi!j, qualty, nallonally OOCNdlted college ol
business." Reaccroditatlon II based a,_standords ,.iattng to
cumcufum. faculty raourca, admissions, degrN requnm<nll, library and ""'-ter ladli1lo<, flnandal mourccs

has boqlt the issue of racism

::tZ""f!:·
1s8;.t'.
racism wlD
allow him
not
president. she said.

and
- The colegc
- Aboutol4.200
SCSha,
· i-.
--od Inlnteloctual
the cologe.
business
nallonally
acaedltod since 1976. A 50th anniwrsary banquet II Ht lor
7 p.m. Ap,1129 in the Watab-W Room ol Alwood Momorial

c..i.. .

.

Plates pulled from DWI offenders
The Mlnnd:,ta
moy make II IOU!t,cr a, people
""'1IIICled
ol <kiYlng"-latun
wllio tntoodcated
(DWI) _
_The Minnesota House ol R,pnsentallYa unanimously pass«! a bll
that would allow a judge to .,_,nd ke,,c plates ol a w!-4-

a......_,..

dc bolor9ll!I to
DWI offends. Drtwr1 found gull,
ty o1 three OWi offeues w111-a, 11w _ . « lour o1r..,,..
wtt!-a, 10 - · -,Id be ,ul,joct lo the bil'• .,_,nd pr0\11TheU:
plates for the whk:lc. The blll was also amended to ,equlrc
the Dopartmont ol Public Saloty (DPS) to study the use ol
1!1>ltlon Interlock (II)), a tool some Slat ""' to help
_ , , people from drMng drunk. The DD, instaled In a
motor whiclo, ,equlra the . . - 10 blow Into an air tube
bclon the onglnc wtD str1, The 11D prewnll the Yehiclo from
starting when tho blower's blood alcohol oonteil bClllds a
ca1a1n 1cw1. The ~ e wants the DPS 1 0 - 1 0 thorn
about tho Ill's clf«:t a, , _ , DWI offenders and po1<nllal
lldncol~q
. DWl...,..,..._.20por·
_,t ol al
!Imo offcndss In Mlnnnota, and drunk
..-.
up 25 pcrta1I ol al arr II In M1nnes<n, accxm-,g to 1986 DPS fv,wes.

::,S..;.., J;:..~o~"':,."':'J!.~•~:

Sale of houH8 may aid homeless

byKaNnJecobo
Staff Writer

:'ii::::':~~

In which they .,. - ·
"What thol I toll mv chHdren -from ounelws."

about TOdsm?"-A poem by
MargamllwToiq,s

llwToiq,s spou as part ol a

two-day schedule . ol """""
~ s. lourdero/Jean about ,actsm spa,s«ed by the
B,c,d,te Point DuSablo Mu.on
In Ac""'1 group.
In
tho lklitod Stata'
Racism ha, deep roots In
first black · told
students end fac:utty the ans""" Amorial that ~ · .,.

scs

°""-·

scs

T,-day owning.

trlbutff' to capt,talism. This
system lhr1vn a, keeping peoi wlll Id them and I wtD toll ple - ,, and as long as lhe,e
you that radsm is an lnsiduous II capitalism, there wtU be
racism, she said.

~hec::!t~

"Racism muns to rtject a per_:,

'This started II the bcginno,g

10

be

, think It helps IO make the
race more exdtWlg. but ~
peop~ won"t be non racist
fflCIUStl to vote for him as a per·
son Instead of as a black man,·
she said. "People wtD vot•
against him bocausc ol his col·
o,."

To 10M! the problems ol
racism, the publlc roost lint
rullze a problem -II. she
said. She ..iu.., 10 lsten IO any
1WC ol racist Joi« and Is oon-

-·

:i...~ ~ :ci,~

"Wherewr IP' - sornetlq
that ls wrong or racist. you
speak out against tt Instead ol
being qulo1 and lotllng II go by,"

~•said.

Weber _,..., ____.__________

A blll waiting ectlon In a House and Senat oonlorence
-,Id sat up a low-inoomc housing INst fl.w>d from ,eal estate
aaiount lntcrat to help proYldo hou Ing for the homeless. If

SUNY-0.wogo ts 'also the
Weber was appointed vic1
largest co«dinatod, multi-low! i,ttSldont ol acadomic affairs a,

the b111 booon-.s law, monev from the trust fund would be
used by the Mlnnnoca Housing Flnance l\,Jt,t,cy The-,cy would make loon, ond gran11 for low-Income N!ni,,I and
coopcrallYc housing unit1- The fund -,Id dowlop -,d/a
much-naodod allordabk housing lor low lnoomc people who .,. homeless o, at risk ol becomk,g homeless, said
AlDa 8,odloy ol the Mlnnnoca Coolltlon lor the Horntless.
ll,odloy said 1 6 -· - haw llimilw funds, but they dlf.

Grachock. Weber's family w1D
located a, Lake Ontar1o, JO make the mow wrth him to ma,th1 lo ~ the selection
miles north o/ 5\,racusc, N.Y. 0.wogo.
procas 1or Webers suconsa.
► A c:ommlllN, a,mprised of
l'llor to coming to SCS.
"One~ that I -,Id like IO ,ep,uentallws from the
Weber \Nos dean o1
and
lacuty, llaff and studenll wil be
scionus ot F•llcld Uilwnlty.
lnYolYod In thescart:h. A n ~
Fairllold. Conn . from 1979 to llr,;,,onjty, In portlcula, the_ president for acaden-= a(
1984 He was assistant to the dint's olfica." Weber said. i fairs wtl be named during the
bcl<tw I haw had a wry good scan:hprocms.
"""'"' In er.sfclor,t (13,endar,J

lorin-olb,ding. -

·· fl.w>dcould . -.. much

as., estimated $1 . - a year.

~:;~~":

July I, 1984, roplacing llarnora

Mc:Danald."

~:-.:"'"..:.:-i:!
scs

::,-:,t.;::s.~cful81:

_.s

~'/:.~~

IIf you s~oke

. please

quit.

Fri(My, Aptw22, IN8/SCS Chronlcfie

Students send message
to campus about racism
.
by Bob McCllntk:k

News Editor

·AU whita need a pass

10 get

into Atwood: was

1he

message

many SC5 studenl5 heard•• they approached Atwood Memorial

Cmter Tuesday

White people were asked to take a pass lxfore entering Atwood
., • part al "Experience and Awareness
Atwood.· The """'1t,
which was sponsored by the SCS In Action ~
. was part of a
IW<>day program 10 ))<emote ..,....,.,, ooncemlng the problems
ol racism.

Doy••

In Acdon ae.ated enter and exit sites In front of the e.ast and t.NeSI
enlJllneft ol Atwood. White people were l9QUhld IO 9'l • pass ..t1ilo
- t y and handicapped people .,.,.e allowed 10 poss.

In Action's .;,.i was to make people aware of the problems
rodsm, said Todd Womack, In Action member

ol

it•, racism, and It - ~ go away by turning your bock."
Womack said. "For one day, ~ feels It."

~.;;:n;~~.=~~:::=.Y-'i:=
AJthou!#, many people ..+,o passed drrou!#l tho doors ol Atwood
were'Nilllngtotakepassa, lnActionmemberscountedabout240

9CS......,..Johl't,..,,...,._. •......,.r.,..., . . theAIWNdlllel: .. whltM,..._1o9M•,---.

peoplo..+,oNlfused. u,l,elod as "nonooml)llanlS," these people were -

Atwood. -

-

... -

ID -

-

to -

- -

°" - -

~... 11

{~

Fine Arts:

~ ~ »1':n:!',~•u;.~~Ex=..

Atwood Gallery and display .,.__

Trip to the Art Museums!
May 15, 9 a.m . • 5 p.m.
Ind ......

Walker Art Center lot l..tn .

,rtntt

= ~?.=:::=..""2~ ~"::;,
Mpla.

lnatltuta ol Art .. _

o1 _

.. , - . . - .

$2.SO depoait. $2 refundable with S.C.S.U. 1.0 .

~~

2.

Bringing
Government
Information
toYou

l'elkral Depolitory
LiltraJ"f Prop,lm

,.,....,..._... ..... _...,.o..-,i_ ••.,..._ .... ,,.._

Outings/ Recreation

Bk:ycle Tripi .

Rock Cllmblng • Teylo,w Fella!

-c:~•.;.,~~~.;,::, • ...........
Showboat
cathy Braaten .
a.
'°" •

Jan. Nlythnl lluN,
or1g1,.a tunes
Ap,11 21, J p.111. Atwood Showboat

It's time
to update your
library.

QUALITY KOOAK PAl'l:11

YOUR CHOICE AT JULIE'S
EV.ERYDAY LOW PRICES.

299

12 EXl',.... 5

3

599

24 EXl' ..... 5

799

99 31 EXl'..... 5
15 EXl' ..... 5
ifllU IIOU Of f1UI IS DISC Oii 24
IIOUI

a,.

Check out KVSC's Spring Edition of
Reverb Magazine, Monday, April 25.

ICI Cl

.....r1dlW, Ap,tl II, 1111

Editorials
People of Nicaragua
forgotten In debates
Students tnd of haring a,gumonls for and
against the pollllca and policla of Nicaragua would
do well to rud the opinions artjcle by SCS student
Susan Gustafson In this edition of Chronicle.
Too many tlma debate on foreign Pohcv Is
restricted to subjects llke-ernbargos, rlon.!ethaf ala
and military raponMS, but Gustafson's article
transcends these Issues. Instead, she chooses to
focus on the ,.,, problem In Nlcaragwt-the ~ t
of the common Nicaraguan citizen . •
By personalizing her exper1enca In Nicaragua.

she hu humanized a situation that Salllte hearings

on Contra aid and newscasts of the dally carnage
of Central America have SOlqlt to dehumanize.

Her article does well to emphasize the fact that
Arna1c.an fcr8!JI policy decisions In the regiorl SIMI
pdlltlcal omeans but that they are a1so felt

not on1y

on a human lewl by the Nicaraguan people-most
of whom are men concerned with survival then
pofttical Ideology.

She also clellwrs the strong masago that we, as
dtlanl of the most affluent country In the world,
. . 10 uMd t o ~ what we want In the shortest
amount of !ml that ;.have de-,loped an apathy,
whld, hu )Id us to gencallza a compllcated
situation.
The type of one-to-one c:onmurtcatlon Gustaf•
son _.,cad with the people of Nlcanp It the
la,cl ci CXlfffl'lri:atlon r--i to batta undntand
the altil In Central Amalea.

Wtw, studlna cw.ta the rrw111 of vailous
eaanori:: and mlllta,y stntagla the Untt.S States
In Central Anwlca, the human ..._,t-the
a,mmon people who . . dlrectti, af'ected by theM
pabe-is ofw, ts,,cnd.

...,,.,t

By Nlalq her contact with this human
1
Guatmon CS'MI hcime.the ,,... . that the er,(!
_ . ol knll,, policy decisions In the regiOrl are
not Wt In the gowrm,a,ts of theM people but by
tlwnNll.ws. Tlil ii bu..! by the U.S.
that shut down the antlN la(,cr face
of a NlcaniJian town becawN nu:h r--i lrac·

the_,.
Ira....,
tor partl -

•

not

....ilable.

In pladng a situation In human terms, Gustafson
i... no 100111 lor ..,.t,y or v,cnru. Ranenb.,
........ ~ - a f thealtil In C.,tral Anwtca,

~ ...... translata to human policy In

THI Sf L!NT BATS -

PB

----

Negative comments of few are
worse than lngnorance of most
The scene on and
around campul this ...,...
reHmbled something
almtler to "The Good,--thc
Bad and the ~ -•

Or In more detailed
term.-; It lnvol~the
IOClally actlw (good), the
IOdally v-,orant (bad) and
the IOdally unattractlYe
(1911).
Two

Important

ware ccm,eyed
to SCS atudlnu, faculty

rMIMgll

and the St. Cloud communtty by the two ad-

mlrable ,octal Juatlce
organization,
of
Brother Peace and In
Action-the acx:lall\, actlw.
Mernben

·

of

BrodwP-.., a nallonal
orgontzatlon of men comrnttad to ending men'•
vtolenc:e lgllNt women,
tock to pitching tanta In
Bardon Park alf weok to

show thelr support for vie·
tknl al sexual auault. Only
bloclc.s away, In Adlon \1181
~ white atudenlJ and
faculty a f..i for racism by
~ them to ,how

pas- to -,ter Atwood
Mancrlal C..tar.

Bolh organization• pro,
ved they wtll not almply
,tand by a n d ~ the
quo. lnatead, they
tock an lnttletlw to In·
creaae awareneu and
apark actSon.
(
While many pec;,ple
lhowm aupport for tt(e ef.
lorts ol thae s,a,ps, ttw.
. . always d-ae who show
nothing but their v,cnnce
wt,., they do not take the
time to learn from or
undentand wj\at ls taking
place. ThoM who fall to
atop and qucatlon or
obaerve con1tltut1 the
IOdally 9l(ll'ant.

While v,orance tends to

iertlllze the roota of radsm,
MXUal assault and blamng
the victim, unwanant.S
derogator') cornmants wtl1
halt the IJOWlh of IOClal
CXl(IICloutnaa.

Comment, from the
acx:lall\,..-actlwran(IICI

from, 'Tm not white, rm a
proNlacr" at "E,cpclance
and Awenneaa Day at At·
wootf' to a i-10-fac.
confrontation with a
BrotherPeace member.
Such remarks would lend
themselws men reddy to
a children', playgiound
than a unlvlrstty cat1"4)UI,

T1if

purp<>H of

thla

edttoJtal Is not to make the
~ t h a t all feed.
back came &om the udY,
It ii lni.ndad to make the

utWY think twice about their
appearance and their
attitudes.

Ftlday, Ap,11 22, 1NIISCI ctwonkte

Opinions
Human element related in Nicaraguan experience
by .....,, Guataleon

Two months ogo I ffll.mOd
from Nk:an,g.,e to my collego
_,,_,, in St. Cloud. I wu on
• caulNdlon brigade with 26
JlOOPI,
.
Twonty ol us wee from Minnesota and seven from
Moslll<t.lMIU. For 11x WIik,
WI ilwd In a small firming community caJlod Momllo and built
housa. Morrtllo l1 on the
IOUthom tip ol L a k e ~.
20 mla north o1 Coot. Rb.

,.1:~::;.:,d

lou than 150.

I NI up lndoponclont 1tudla
lhro<q, my pro/alOl'I •• scs
and.--!a.ittlor"-"i
• Joumal, taking photot ·.,,a
writing

antda.

Bob.lllft,pooplaUMdme
~ I wu ll0in9, fbA, poopla
ult ma mw tt WU . Ntlthor II
_to,umup.
I wont lor many !Ulon•. I
to hap the poopla, to 11111
with
and to 11111
and - how pooplo llw,
but
moat ol al l Wll'II 10 I could
como book and toll~ what
Wll'II

ban-·-

1-.

=~.:.

I was on ajoumeltstlc mlsilon children who followed mt
ol truth. Wtth my cotnlR, tape
roc:oidor and pon I tool< ondln1
photot, nota and rwcordad In·
My rmc1 drln, back to my
tervtows with • drum that I
could como back with • story pon, ObjoctMty, , _ ,, tho
that -Jdt tho-al public truth, what It newsworthy ..
lntoahdw'.Yelofawarams
and ...Iontandlng ol C.,tnl
Ulc on lor Momlo, and
tia - on lor me. l ata rlco and
bunt thrw !Ima • day for '"'
So u I ,n here with all tho wHkt. I lived without
_,,. ol a truo aptall,~ drink· McDonald, and Saturday~•
~ cup ol mountain._, m<Ma, not to men- running

7..t,sktrt~

·.--:::==·
-

~~ml

~

The opposltk>n paper In
Nicaragua. Lo "'"'1co. 11 In pro,
-bt•ature· IIncannot
buy Stata.
Cuban
the United

Thi Sandinista gowmmant
wants to arm every dtiHn In
Ntc.agua. If we wse at war
W1 ioy down our arms?

But they arc Ccmmunlltl

Dano Eluna Diaz Montul,
40, tclb me she .--1 her
Carlot, tho closat city, tt tool< educe- cortllk:cte lut - ·
wata,clcctrtdtyandldlm.
UI 01\C hour and 45 mlnuta, In She can now rad. Montaal
that I aavod lor .tx waokt, I
But I came back, and I ru- • _ , _ boot callcd • hod tho opportunity to
tlrl< about tho pa,plc who pick• l wu oom1ng back. I.lie- an -pong." that took In wat• u loam bolorc.
cd thoM .,_,, lor ,.,. In Morrtllo.
fast u WI could boll tt out.
Our oook In Montllo, Mana
""'. day.
lamUMdtttltbadln
odd m1 lw
San c.to. II 15 rn1a from Ruftwa
cNldrw,gotosclmfor&.and
Mon11o.
Icbout tho womon who
they now have hulth care
huaDld me on the street outtldl
ol iho ~ ho,pttal and t o r -• Juanctto, Informed UI
To act from San c.to. to ol the rwolutton.
thanked me lor just bmsl In that WI could not act rock, to ~
' tho capita(, WI tool<~
The nurM In Mon1lo told me
Nlca-ap.
mix cencnt ~ tho lrllelor 14-h<M boot ,1cla aaoc, Lake
to
toll
tho
people ol tho United
wu brokcn.
Nlcw- to Gnnodc and than
The man at tho airport, •ft«
• one,hcq drive I n t o ~
Notl'dngncw. ltltanoldtrac·
looking •• lny pu,port. - tt
WU tho !Int time I hod.,_, out
tor ~ In tho IJnJtcd Stata.
don."
-Praldsnt
- II about
tlw NY1
llu ol
ol tho United Statas, tmlod and
lowo.
I!_,
tt
"For dls,,lflcd pncc; lrN
said, "Wclcomc t o - - · In
la a four-hour drtYe from
FziQll,h.
Nicar- to our bolder. A,n I hcmslond or death. Long 11111 tho
have bcal ftMd within an hcM gst1lng too po1ttbl?
I tlrl< about tho rd. ol Mor· In tho
ttn.<loy
..,, Dano-. who make, $4 ~ shJticlown I n I WU that there
Ouatet• month but hu faith In her
COU'ltry and .._ wml<lng for
bad?
In
11w.-.-. 1-abou1 tho
To act from Morrtlo 10 San wtthout • &.a pm,?

-Cruz.

~-r-...::.=~

=~=-...i.::.:
Stoa,- ·

.,..,.._that-.i

=.:::r,,::1a ::=,.

--.f-··_,_
tbr=·~-: ~.: ::.."~~

Letters

Off-campus escorts needed

-tr•-

10 thank tho man who wrote In protat ol tho ,cxual
doing? Not much.
Do WI have to woit lor yet another - I Incident - · he wttnnacd
Aft« rtodlng the ar1lcia and tho ~
acMtorlal In tho Apr1l edition ol ChronlcJc on tho pro, tooccur bclcn tho aamlltra-cpau lU-? I hope
• tt II unlortunata she hod 10 doM her lctt•
- Go with 111.d, • clltalmmtory r■nllll<. Men with largo
poMd olf,ampu, · I WU shod<cd.
musdn(and athlcta~ ) have hod to cncin lhl,
SCS ;,... dw now more than - · With ful on•
ol bmsl
and stupid l o n g ~= . - = . . a n d . ; : ~ ~ = = - ··
~If she-,Jd like to rid tho world ol harusmcnt and
- -· she should ,..., with her
attltudn.
Why It tho
dr'fP'II III NII? ls there
too much need?

a

"-= •-

-,Ira-

The , .....,. . _ c1ona _

°""'

port 1n N!tr,g

ulda

monay and puttre lOgCllw • ~- What II the ad-
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-
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Letter perpetuated stereotype
Malon Joncs II to b e ~ for taking tho- /

ICS~ridoy. -
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Softball team's streak halted by Mankato
a ~ game, but 'Ne were ex•
cited about tt." B«:k,r said. "It
was just one ol those bed
~ you hope
t_,agoln ."

by Krlelle Spiering
Sports Editor

c1oan,

The 11reak Is owr.
The SCS softball team 16d
lo kaop tu !().game wmlng
slreak allw (l90insl Mankato

U It WM nol fer SCS' Kim
Bass, Tchida would ba"" pitch•
Sulle ~ (M5U) Tuesday ed • no-hitter In the first game.
In
Sel<afleld. Bass hit a single In the sewnlh

•-at

lnntng.

SCS lost 2-0 and 10-8.
"'J'ho l\rst gom< WU O good
gomo, but the second piayod worM than aJ:'i!#> school
garno."B«:k,rsaid."ltJNMnol
pretty."

scs pitchor Katie Kraft faced

Mankato pitchor Kari Tchlda fer
the second llmt this · The
first dual oca.necl at Mankato
lastweol<end.
"Mankato kept hlttklg elf
Katto, and - couldn't hit
klytlllngol!Tchida,"B«:kor
said.

-w. knew tt WM going to be

The Husl<la were "'-I 2-0
In the third Inning ol the second
game, but they let the lad ,lip
away.

"Kart threw a good-· but
we should haw done better."
Beck« said
SCS freshman Andrea
Barsness pitched the first tlvee
Innings. "She dlm't loci< ..
sharp .. she usually does, and
thedelonse ....,,, !ding LI> fer
her." Beck« said.
Krah took owr In the fourth
Inning. and Sheryl Ottnoyed her In the ......th.

----E-

~-:.-i::-----~•NtyOtNMbeeluringhNOOnd...,..of•.........,

"It ls 118\1 hard to pitch In the problems oontrolling the ball so 19-7. Today and Saturday they
MCOnd game when you already I took her out."
will participate In an l!l!lit•pool
pitched the ll'lllre first gome."
play at Southwest State UnlwrBecker said. "She WU havlnq
The Huskla' l900fd Is now slty In Manhall; Minn.

Nine hockey players sign with SCS for 1988-89
r

by~K""'-'
Stan Wrtter

~~~~
tlulktt?"

SCS edvanood b1her In coml•tttlve National Collegiate
Athletlt Assoda- (NCAA)
Dtwb, f hockey wtth Hood
C-=t, Craig Dahl's announcomont ol the sl!Jllngs of nine •tu•
dont alhleles. lncblng- ~ Ni#, school~ to NaUonal

Letters

w.....i.v.

of

Intent

.

The ..,.,d 19C1\JH1nidoss of
tho tndopendent Dtvtslon I

;,.,,,.ts ol forwards Tm Hanus, AI-L..i.. Conlen!nce caner, Minnetonka, Minn.; Bret named all-state folowlng his
Hedtcan, North St. Paul; Jeff li6-pot,t ......, IMlh the BloomSallrdolon, ~
. Mm,; o,gtcn Jelle-son~. who
and Bob Arnold, Lockport, II.; arc ooached by his !other Tom
~ . Jeff Kruosel and Sal.rdalon. A 1988 Mr. Hocby

,......Sallldolon_i..n

Mike
O'Hara. - ·
·· Minn.;
and ddensenen
Lonny
Esau, moot valuable plays honors.

Meadow Lake, SaskatdMwan; played In the Maroon-Gold Al•
, T.odd Kennedy, Carman , Sair game and was an al·molro
MantlOba; and Jordy Wtngott. selection. Saterdelen 11 •

~~~~

Regina, SaskatdMwan.

Oehl and Mike Eaws, assistant cooch, . . lcilwi\l Nft<lng
forward Tm Tnichsel, Duluth,
Minn.. u a wal<-on.

sv'"'

to the Watem Q,I.

~,~"let~~...=

contender In attracting tho
tale's tc,p racrutt..
Dahl's 1988 , _ das

30-Second
Time Out

1r

molro and al-a,nfennoo fer.
ward. played In the spring

notonlca Sldppss last sauon, SCS must be good.

Hanus Is a draft chotco ol the
~ ~ ol the Nadonal Hockey 1.-,. (NHL).

-We brolq,t In a oornl,a,atton
"' nannl hockey . size
ond speed to - fotwards. A,.
Saterdalon, a 6-loot i-llmt ...,.. a - puck honcla. With

The SCS mon's baskolboll
- - wtl haw tts 8"'nch of
banquot S<nlay,
wtl honor the North
Control eooi..... (NCC)
chan-c>lons- The bnn:11 wtl
be., the Ha1c1oy
noon.
Tlckots .,. $12 for and $7.50 for chlchn 12

°'""""'"'

m•

Nee ~ ~plo<l~·.:i

oi-

The SCS footblill team's
spring ~ Is Satur·
day, Tlwe wtl b e . ~
alter the game, oost
ls $5 • ponon. The sa1m~ Is

frN for Husky
Boostss, media and the
pubic.

Women 's golf

_,,....

'Tho SCS womon' s golf
- - finished &Ith In the
Wmna Suite Ulivorslly In·
-.i.11......-.1. The

Football

-

comes wtth oach ticket

--lr).ihirdpithe Int r6...d ol play,

=~t~=~
shutm-. Ho 2.81 ~

tallied 72.

"Ontv-~hesand50

~.! ~ ~ ~

.. qOlckly and .. well u rve
..... a Ni#, school plays " - ovenool<ed ond has bloosorn.l
In ye,n. Thoy are• healthy ""1 at the ond ol his ca,_.,•
fer us. What tt does Is point out

Hanus, • 6-loot ! •Inch ...

Baketball

scs

"Saterdalon ... the tee reol

well." Eows MIid. "Ho's a gool
sconr. Hanus shoots the puck

~L:~~= =~t:r-~ r~~~trJ:
a

his ott.nstve skllls, K we put him ooncan with the tou of Bil Korwith the ,W,t people. - should . _, the w4rri'lgal ~
hockey history. But the
see ~
- Hedlcan Is our In
adcltlons ol rwaults O'Hara and
diamond In the ~
-·
Kn....i help M the gap.
Arnold pohhed his sa,rlng
atiaty wtth Detroit Compuwatt •O'Hara, who led the 1986
ol the Michigan Hockey Edina Hornets to tho state
lea!J,e and Dubuque ol the ~
- played fer the
Uilted States Hockey 1 - Roc:Mstcr Mustangl of the
(USHJ..). In Dltrolt last season, USHL last v-. Named 1tM1
Arnold notwd 91 points. Two most valuallle ....,_,., O'Hon
_ . prior with Dubuque, he registered 163 Consecutive

-

game.

Kruacl, a lhrN·ttmo all·
conference selection from
Rochester John Manhal, WU
Hedlcan. • 6-loot 2-lnch ... named to the al-state ·
confennoo and all·molro for. team as • aenlor. He also earn_,j, WU named the Noflh St. ed moot vak.1ablo plays honors
Pu Polan moot V¥18b1o play.. .. team captain ind skated In
alter loaclng the team In l<Xlriog theMaroQn-Ooid AI-Stargamc.
wtth 32 points.
"By bmglng In O"H.-a. ....
Goa.keepns"'Manareaol

II"!' -

'

but finished &Ith. The team

rocord to 11-6 ovoral ond ~
ln the North Centr•l

Slate-Gustaws~ ln-donal this The
Huskin play at home fer the
only lime this sauon !,jay 2.

Con---.

wtl corrc>at• In the Mankato

Wc,me 's tennis

scs __,.,

The
lll'lnls
temnhooted llbJrl-...d Sia..
Uwonlty (MSU) Monday
and tna.sed tts- motcf,
~ slreak to six. The
Huskin MSlJ 6-3 u
lour out of the six stngja
~ won.
pushed Its

scs

Baseball
The SC5 baseball loam
solltadoubleheadorwtththe
University of Mlnnetote
Tuesday. The Huskies won
the l\rst game 7-6 but dropped the MCOnd 8-2. SCS
begins their North Control

~-:.:-.i:--:.~

agamt the lJnlvcr,ily ol
North DakotA.

O
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Hockey
from Page 15

~

Healthy SCS tennis tea~ beats St. John 's

In a goalie wno played
more than 100 games tne post
two years," Eaves said. "With his

by Kristle Spiering

sion I.

tor in the SCS men's tennis

Sports Editor

maturation, hell handle the
change from lea!,.,< play to Divi•Jeff has had sucess at every
level he has played at , and beIng the good athlete he is, he will
be able to make the next step
up. Hell have to be patient and
let his coofldence ,p,,,.•
The recruiting class, however,
matenallzed after scme Twin
Cities' journalists questioned
SCS'

recruiting

speciflailly,

Canadians.

motlv'es ,

the signing of tlvee

•

Singles play was a major facteam's 7-2 victory over St.
John's University (SJ U)
Tuesday.

"We had a big win Tuesday,•
said Ja& Bowe, SCS men's tennis coach. -We had lost a close
match f>-4 to them before. h was
nice to tum around and defeat
tl)emthlstime."
The first time the Huskies
matched up against SJU It was

Don Waletlch, their
number one ~Ingles ·player.
without

"The fact that three Canadian

players were the first players we
looked at sent a waw ~
people that that's all we were golngtoreauit,"Eawssoid. "lnthe
fall, we oouldn't, get the best
players In the state to look at us.

-We sat down as a stllff and
decided If wr should wait "' do
cu- homework and see ""1at's

·_ 'Uon Is back In our lineup aher
being out with an Injury.

Ell<!l],'One Is healthy again and
we do have a strong team,•
Bowe said.
-.
SCS dominated In singles
play, winning ftve"oUt of the six
matches.
1s

""T....._

-~·-

..,._.,T-.

SCI' Don Wat.tich loet • doN INleh ....,,_. Todd SeNorf, SL..._John ' ■ Untver■tty ' • nationelty rank.cl

oor:;-~~ ,_S_U_M_M_E_R----...----------.

~~~

outstandi,g players. We liro.q,t
them down, they were excited as
hell and they accepted our ofh!rs," he said.

-

... from
$135/

Highpoint
Apartments ·

1 With ,defense the Huskies' top
priority, Dahl and Eaves t - - - - - 4
the best they coold
find. Last seasoo, Esau was
/s the place to be.
named the most valuable
_
. , 252-7860
_ _ on/)>
Call
defenseman of the Saskatchewan Junio< Hockey League
(SJJ-0:.), Humoldt Broncos and
the SJHl An-Star game. Ken- Designed for student convenience and comfort.

recrutt,d

~~~~~.
":':
selected to the Manitoba
Junior-

Hockey League AU-Star team,
after scoring 55 .polnts In 45

::=::=·-::.th,~~:

Humbolt, - . he helped the
Broncos advance to the Canadw> nat!Qnal finals last year.

·•• bedrooms
Private bedrooms
Air conditioning to
each bedroom

*

*

•Mictowaves
•Oishwuhef'
TV and phone outlets

*

* aose to campus·

* Security system
* lockable kitchen cabinets
* Two showers
* Window blinds
* On-site laundry
*

• Parking with plug-Ins
Quiet environment

Convl--Mltlet-CP-. - -

(

:,-bo~i:=~ ~

330 2nd - - s. Sult• 770
M l - , h, MH 55A01

1•12)•338•1977

,~j West Campus Apartments t
~
~

Call toll free 800•321•4444 (338 • 1m in the
Twin Cities) or send in the attoched coupon for more
informotion on how you con poss the first time .
COURSESSTARTiNGAUGUST 1st. 1'188.

Sentlto:

cam-itlMMSSCSislllCM'lgin

~:

We offer convenient locotions, flexible schedule.
personal attention ond on UNCONOITIONAL
GUAIIANTtE.

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

winner of the NCAA national
tournament. Construction on
the new /Ink begins this spring,
and getting good young men to

:~'"•nnl~~~· "Heal & e/ectriclty paid ~·Prtv•t• or shared rooms
: vo11eyliall court

·

convlwr-mlller

CJ?.g

a challenge?
r ··"······

now leasing for Summer and Fall!
"Cable T. V. paid
"Laundry facllltle•

ieode< - The Convl--Mlllet- CPil Rr,lew . It has o
phenomenol 75•1. pan rote!

.

serious cootender," he said.

,
••• ....,
:>. •01m-11ers

Horcourt Broce Jovonovich hos o preporotion course
that is guoronteed to help you pass. It's the industry

SEND INfOIMATION ON lHE CONVISEll-MIUH a,,.
IEVIEW COURSE ANO THIE C,,,. JOa HUNTING GUtc>l.
Nome _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

"Lake~ was the l!llenlual

l_r,:,i,

CPAEXAM
THE FIRST TIME.
MPLS • ST. PAUL• MOORIIUD • ST. CLOUD

The si!,llflcance of this year's
trt-fold. according to Eaves. "The fact that we
defeated Lake ~ State at
the end of the year makes us a
recruiting class is

Ii

PASS THE

.

•s1 parl< 119 "Big yard

Doyouneed

_r:,\,

,
{.f.:
~

We've

,atone.
YouJn always welcome al

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251-8356

WOIISH.IP: SUNDAY MORNINGS AT U0-9:15- 10:4.!
AlltJLT EDU(:A110N SID,'OAY MORNINGS AT 9:15 a 10:<5
HA>"fflllCAPPO> ACQ.11

9:15 SOVlCf:: IKl'Ur,u:nD t'Oa THE Dt'.AF

·-

ICS

-tidoy.-
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Arts/ Entertainment
Promoting performances .puts on pressur~
. ~ ~~1: ,11 Edttor
The wori< put Into promoting
a play be/on! the ,;,pentng ni!#lt
curtain goes up Is as vital as the
octe<s ar,d the plot.

. The SCS iheater department
uses a variety of ways tq, pro, mote It, productions. Posters,
billboa,ds, dlsplay wlndbws and
press releases are a few of the

~~=

tlon director'°' the department

Promotion gets underway at
the beginning ol the school year

t:i/5e's,'6<JO"t rf:':shoua':~
distributed for the open hoose
and an additional 5,000 foJ fall
quarter play auditions, he said.

"We're trying lo get new
student, aware there ls.a theai.
'!department," Glass said. -We
~ tours and ena,urage people
to come to

audition."

showJ e.s wen

__

as

Press releases are also an mportant part al pranotlon, Gloss
said.· "I come up with a press
release, and Deb Hudson ISCS
Publlf. Relations news editor)
dis-ta them."
The production curra,tly beIng promoh!d Is' "Tho Country
Wife," which plays ~ 23-30
and May 24. Press,...,.. far
the production focus on the
- • costwne desi!,ler and the
comic promisclllty ol the ploy's
theme, Glass said.

.,__

---·
~ . . . ifflportMt

tole ,.,.....,

flllt lCS ........ ~ C a r o l . . . . . . .. . ceillt ......... of ''The Cow,by WW.,'' the prodllcUon

auditioned far the male eel Into a dark building when ii's haw
roles noaissar; far 'Richard Ill." sunny and ,... a drama.•

men

From a promotional aspect,
"The Country Wife" ts an easier
production to sell, Glass said.

it Is a oornedy, and" ls easier
The spring production W<IS to promote than hea~ drama,
changed from "Rlchoid Ill" to especially In the spring, he said.
"The Country Wile" alt« too few "People don't want to be dragg,

lost money,

he said.

'

It Is not because the promotion
department did a good job, tt Is

because tt was a 1JU,t show,•
Glass said. "Either way, It Is like
reinforcement, Glass said. •u a no-win situation.•
nobody comes to ,.. the play,
In
nounced, but Glass wanted to tt Is the promqtlon department's
wal! until auditions were ftntsh- fault because It wasn't publlctz·
~fore he printed them, he ed enoug,," he said. '
said. II the posters had been
"lf the department does well,
printed, the department would

t"~9ur~
monge R(>ductions was an•
plet~

The promotion deportment
does not rtvJCh positive

SCS professor
, wor/cs to keep
dance alive
by Robyn 8tauller
Stall Write<·

U a SCS professor has her
c1ance education

:l'~T

<'MO! Brink, chairwoman ol

,: .. ~ ,;s Dlpanment of Physta,I

Education, Is attempting to

scs

re\/11..... the
dance ...,,
by e,cowagtng men Interest In

theprowam.
The 1~-old SCS dance
mJoor exporlenced a sharp

dodlno In p,rtldpatlon re.._.
ago wlwt Brink took • sat,.

the dance world that a person

could continue on a graduate
lewl or with p<tvate Instruction,•
she said.

Brink's ~ In dance Is
one lnCA!ntlYI! mottv.tlng her to
dewlop a strong -am at

SCS. She started dancing at age
5, and she opened her own

dance studio as a college
freshman to help ftnance her
education.

Brink earned a doctorate
from

the

University

of

Minnesota In blomechanlcs last
yea,,
.

Because 8rtnk Is chairwoman

~ department, she Is able to
only teach a few courses each
- " "· Other t.culty members

hired to teach dance are trained •
In the artistic form not the
phystcal IOICatlon form, she
said.

batlcal
·
--Jbe - school
hired adiunct TM IINlm 0.... I - . . w by TNN........, II p,rt M the 1CS . _ . . . : : ,,..,..._ YID,
faculty without replacing mo
Brink Is C\A'TWltly attempting ...-.ity setting as oppooed to academlcally orient4'!,• Bmk
with• ful.tlme faculty member," to stmJ!ato an tnt.,..t In • a p<ivat• studio, she said.
said.
Brink said. "The dance CXU'MS .-..,, that !J'O(luata about one
- . belngtaud,t4>uljustthat. ,or two people -,i. _ ..
"The emphasis here Is on
-We don't pmw,d like we are
undontandtng
whole con• going to dewlop professional
To llClvance • ixogram, !,Oil
apt
of
body
mowment
and
dlf•
dancors,
but we on, an lntroduc·
=
~
e~
- and ad- talnlng
Toa.arenxnbono!ltl
__
.,. t h
r=-a dance .-..,, lnol>
In a lae,t - - ol dance. It Is men tlon. to clllorent posslbi1ttles In

•we bring In particular

spodalists woo how good dance

boclc!J'O'MS or at least dewftS

In dance, so we can got the most

qualllled people," Brink said.

Brink ha! also,made effcm to
S.. -

11

.
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do not

M0¥1e TIiey know who you are, so
miss your chance to find out who they are.
Head to the Atwood Memorial Center Little
lneater for some thrlUlng excitement with 1'he
BeU..en.,. The l1'lCWie stars Martin Sheen as a
police psychologist who becomes involved In a
dangerous Investigation. The fllm plays 3 p.m. and
7 p .m. today and tomorrow .

A Closer Look. . .

22

A

p

R

I
L
The Olwy Loch Rne Arta Gallery 11 filled with on array ol artwork by ore• 1r1J1ta.
All of the .o ltworic la lor 11le and
lncludl 1111nnent1, gl111work, jewelry,
pottery, pelnllngl ancl more. The gallery oflen lunctlonll encl nonlunctlonal piece•
In • v-,,. of 1rt-lorm1. Thi gallery l o unique to St. Cloud becllu11 11, la the only
11!1, ga'9ty In Sl, Cloucl,
Loch repr....,ta 49 arllall, oome of which
.,. SCS 11..-uate · Aff ot the artwork la original . Loch ottero a 25 percent
dlecount tor or lacutty with en ID on oome of the ltema tor oale. Thi g11llery
la located at 1t Seventh A,,. . N.

-Ion•

Loci\-·

Decoster uses color and vigorous brush strokes

=•s~:~~~~ ~~;.i~~

Galle,y Lounge through May 22. Julie Peck.
Michael Schrom and Kathryn T retie will also show
their mixed media works in a senior exhibit
through A~rll 29.

2 3 Ma■lc

The SCS Concert Chamber
Band and Concert Choir will unite and present a
performance of "'An Aaerican M. .lc•.I Po,..
trait" 8l).m. Aprtl 23-24 in Stewart Hall
Auditorium. The performance is a tribute honor·
ing such American music greats as John Philip
Sousa and George Gershwin. Band and choir
members will highlight the show by dressing In
tum of the century costumes to create 'an at•
mosphere of the American music t r -. Tickets
are &ee to SCS students with IDs , $5 for adults,
$2 for non•SCS students and staff and $1 for
senior citizens. Tickets are available at the SCS
music department.

2 7 •••le

Sounds of the bass trombone

Musical journalist to· perform

I guess the only alternative to

"by Todd Davia

this problem Is to head down to
\he big ctty. Yes, there are a lot
around the bush today. of good things happening down

Well folks. there will be no
beating

Two exhibits are currently on

will flU the air durtng C r•• McCan-,,'• 8 p.m.
performanca In the Perfortmg Arts Center Recital
Hall. He wUI perform such selections as
Frescobaldl's "Canzona." Gabrieli"s "Sonata· and
White's "Tetra Ergon." The performance Is free
and open to the public.

I

Roadtripplng _ _ _ _ __

An

display in the Be ■ edlcta Ana Ceater at the
College of Saint Benedict. St. Joseph. Minn. Anne

by Liu Meyero

Ulvln said. "I can't just sit down
Her album Good Thing He
and make up a song. rm kind of Con"t Reod My Mind will be

Slaff Writer

like a musical journalist.•

dwre.

No sir. Thee Is So much good
stuff goo,g on I cannot belieYe tt.

S-••..

St. Ea..,,, Mlnneapoli$. Saturday. They recent•
Jyreleb,d
thelrthlrdLP,
/'buul
the witty folk of
. _ Sunday in the Atwood Disasters, Natlona/ Tr-.n-a,
Memor1al Center Little :0-ter. and they shoolcl put on a
The show begins 8 p.m. and live show.
a:,st Is $4. This Is one perfor·
Also at the Seventh SL Entry
"""'"'you wtJJ not'"""' to miss.
Is the jan!r,I of ·.
Meanwhile, the Red Carpet ts Cryta' Monday. Australia's
going way out on a limb ,_t . . . . . . . OIi plays the main
week by featuring three pro- room (First Avenue) Wednes•
!JUSlw bands in four days. day. They were scheduled to
Wt:NA 0.. is In town play fast month. but lead singer
Monday
and
Tuesday. l>eier Garrett broke his leg. Los
.....__ plays all ol your
Angeles'
- what Isofsure
- to be
up for
favorites on .Wednesday, and open
n.
do their thing •-show.

For starters, KVSC presents

c-

-t

• -wll

Thnday,

Now. tt Is hue that these
bands .,.. far .._t.,r to most
ol the ,..,.le that usually the hallowed Red Carpet
Howe,,,r, tt Is aho true lhat
1J1e the only three bands
the bar brings In. Bellew tt
or not , thin .,. some good
bands out dwre that moot poo-

And llnally, dwre are a a,upJe
of happening bands at the Up•--• . ... this weekend .

. . . , _ .,., up and corrq
Minnolpols !JOllP, plays Friday.

s._. Oklahoma'•

l:.~ ,_ haw the

ans- to the
psychadellc question . Tit•

.,..... ....., ""' bor:k In
town Sunday doo1g-1heir brand
of sometimes loud, -

chance to introspectlw music. h will be a

blast.

released in May.

:!.~~=~

L,,vtn, who is 36 and single.
~D9n't Ever Call Your said she thinks of herself as a
5"eet1-t by His Name• ad· traveling yenta.

J..aw, will bring herrooslc and

i,rewnt getting their names mix· Is that two people will come to

Alone

Boston"s Salee 66 Is at the

with

her guitar ,

Ovtstlne l,,vin Is able to charm
songs.

Othe.r songs are social satires.

vises

women

to

use

endearmenwfor their lovers to

"My dream for a performance

her me5"'1J"S to SCS for an ed up .
8 p.m. performance Sunday In
the Atwood Memorial Center
"Artiflctal Means• tells of~
people who rely on se,«,..i aids
Little Theater.
to help their mamage. L,,w, in·
In the
"Prince Charles." vttei •Ing lllongs dumg this song
L,,vin resentfully laments his for anyone who rnlglt be having
marrlage to ~ s Diana with problems In the bedroom, she
the lyrics. "Any i,rl loob gobd said.
whm ,he't J 9, but thi(lk about
,.., 30 years from now whm
"The audience can be such a
she'• an old and ugly qwm. • part of the show that they can
She fln1shes her song with, almost tN It <Mlf." she said.
"Tak, a look at your mo<heT.
boy. and you'ff know what I
J..aw, dopends on spontanel•
1y 1n h e r ~ espedal·
. ly with such ,tory-llka songs as
Many of J..awi's lyrics focus her favaite. "&f1ad of the Ball,
on how to INIM relationships Game." "A song Ilka tllOI Is
In • troubled society, she always changing," she said.

the show, ,,_i, fall in love and

song

,,,,,,,,r

said.

J..awi _,11y reba'ned from
"Everyt!-qlwrtta~ Australia, where she did 18
e si-s. She plans to do radio
IMJl.9>, been told
by featuring the rrustc of
friends, hard or read ebout,"
Australian folk - - ··

true expertences I've

~r:l:'s~~t
Lavin considered buying
mys to bmg
to SCS-just In case, she said.

plastic

_...,t

Tlckets for L,,v1n'1 show are
$4. They are available today at
the Atwood Carousel, from
sponsors KVSC In the basement
of c.nt...-nial Hall or at the door.

10

1C1 Qvonlc:Wf"ftday. Ap,122. , _

_ _·n •chateau-....,,,,~

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool...

is jammin'!
The All New

Co•• 111 s hom Fri. & S at.
4 P·•· _ c loee aad receive o■• h e•
tap b eer or • b ack off • pitch er.

South Sum

Park
Apartments

lr'9I

ON

s- cu,ronw

SM' rlt/i',J

\
..,._

Living arrangements that were tastefully
designed, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.

$99 Rents for Summer
A lso Renting for Fall

I

Call or stop in today.

\

W. Division

253-

fci your valuable mug

in Tuesday's Chronicle. •
I

~

2233 Roosevelt Ro•d, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0063
Are you still just thlnklng af>out
shaping up?
Summer is just around the corner!
Student and trial memberships

ava##ab#e.
Call now for details

- - - - - - =2=.
51 -1980
BHng In thla ad
for ■ FREE
wortcoutl

@fxclusiueht2U , 1980

Fi11m s CENTER

m n,. n . c a -

T

appllcadoae for

Gi\'eahoot.

Don't pollute.

Foiat Scmce, U.S.D.A. a

Dormitory ........ ,- - -- - - - - 5CS oho -

=

from the
the clly did not

~A~~~-=

not

recew eno.q, ..1orma11on

from I-IRA to make a dodslon
neighborhood ,.. said Mary on the plan.
Ander,on, 215 Toni Ave. S. i
=""and
- t ol the dormitory. think it's fU 1ifl: raft. I dal·t SN
any
from-this project,"
aocuding to McOcnald's letter. any altemallw. I - lhls as tho ~ do~ not
-WehaYc not na!Yed anya.,- ~~ lor sav'"1g the South Soroko sakl. -We ne\4' sow any
crete, ...tttm proposal that
mancial data. f-io,.i,, can we
operate without any riforma.
answers ke; quadons we hew
about the projocl••
By wttt-.:hw'"1g from the pion, 11onr
SCS has not acted re,ponslbly
That ooncreu, writter, pro- regarding the neighborhood
5CS and HRA haw had no
posal suppoMd to be tho woo; residents and dty offldols a.,tact with other · "M.nclpol Houw,g Project; but said.
Aprtl 8, Otter,on said.
approYol ol the projocl was
"5CS ,,.,.t take part g/ the
postponed because several
HRA and the dty, upon ap
oouncl members were WlSlft of ~ ol b own gi<,wtll,• pr0YII ol tho projocl by the dty
the in1>katlons ol the proposal. Hid AncNw BlouYelt, p-esldent council, plan to take the prool the St. Cloud Hlstorlcal and posal diroctly to MSUB
eo..ldlman Jim Salk Hid he ~ Association. i Chancelor Robert Carothe-s.
~ t SCSoffldols ...,.on1y thcu!i>t 5CS had acapted that
'"1terest«I '"1 the plan ~ k wu re,pon lbllity.
begun to
The plan's iff1>oct on students
projocl -

~.c:,

~

-w. -

_._.

thoir only ohemottw.

R...... Property Naaa. .aeat

I

rw

. SCS' wUhdrewal Is juSl
McOcnald's
.......
.,,,.• unlwrslty
Is •letter
will- _.,..,,.,.. ol the Ing '"' any project that lily sl-.tdng ks mponslbllty,
b<neflts the studonts and the a n d l l . , _ , a ~ l o r
can-.,us a>rmUllty."
students and t h e ~ ol the
housing Pf')joct, Hid Juliana
'Tm not sure what r m ~ Elchert, 513 Sewnth Aw. 5

an." Solk said.

scs ~.~~
chairman ol the 5CS Studont

Urban Affair, Commit•
.... Hoowr does not bellow

Stnate

students

should-.,. the p-o-

Jed, he Hid.

"In e s - , you're asking the
studonts-,,bably the poorost

Dun Otterson. OXOC\IIMI !JOUP'"1thedty-.to-.,.the
eo..ldlman Den Weiss, ~ ol the St. Cloud Hous- projoct," said. "This
- t s the South Side. oho Ing and ~ """- money Is students' money."
...,.. . to postpone the doclslon.

i want

S.-S,,.CW.I
New 4 bdrm. units •
Air <:OOdllionod
Adoquat parlmg
CloM locations
Pllo■•

Microwaws
Prtva rooms
On-sit• laundry

Garages & carports

253-ffll

IOfflll

more lrdorm•

lion." he said. , - . t •
cancme

...,lion_.

good,

:Y,:';::l;!j~
~~

The future o1 the p,qoct•
i-t irwdwd '"1 any ol the which Is ird.dod the dty's
.-,gs with the CXUldl or the compnhensfue 'St. Cloud State

staff ~ the plan. The

U--.ity ~ A,e,,

~
out olbe.
the l)IWT-Plan," - ··
alt•bad,ed
O!J"ffl9.,
South Sido midmts posol
Hid Moncl"!I that the projocl ol K, he Hid.
, tho,k II wtl only '-> If
would much of tho
....,... on the Soulh Sida au,.
·
McDonald and Soroko, the
tionclly
Is mokes"
a two cloar
way street,"
eel by SCS' s,owth.
. Hid the ........sity did said.

•

,nct.y. Apt 22, 11111/SCS 0wonlde

Shirley MacLaine
and the New Age Movement

Speaking
Friday,
April 22 nd

11

Selective Students
Seeking Something
•Special Should
Select the Southside
Center for Student
Socializing...

- can
ina
ar and Restauran
Easy to say, easy to enjoy.
Sunday · Free Pool With Pitcher Specials
Monday • Monster &en from 9-11 p.m..

Tuesday · Reduced Beer & Drink Prices
9-11 p.m.
Wednesday - Tap Beer Nigllt 9-11 p.m.
Thursday -Late Ni<iit Drink Specials
10:30 • 12:30 p.m.
Friday · Free Hors D"oeuwes
Reduced Prices 3-5 p.m,
Saturday · (Almost) Free Tap Beer 6-9 p.m.

James W. Sire, Ph.D.

The Cantin•

Author & Lecturer

9th Aw.

s. acroos lrom -

11 a.m. - Atwood Little Theatre
7 p.m. - -Room 100 Learning Resources
Sponsored by Campu Ambassadors. lnterVarsity. Chri tians in Action

1

Research works.

r-

ICOBECI
presents

College of. Business 50th Anniversary •
Celeb atlon

at

259-5067

Monday, April 25
8pm - 12am
Happy Hour Prices
8pm - 11pm

Duck for a Buck
. 11pm - 1am

Grand Prize Trip to Mazatlan!
Spring Break 1989
20 Door prizes donated by...
*Bemick's Pepsi
*College Tours
* Best Buy
* Threads on 6th
*Famous Footwear
*Island Tan
* Mexican Village
*Cameril"Shop
*St. Cloud Beauty College
"Kinko 's

Vigil -•••
lkothorP11101 manba. 'Wo-

t.a.
IO got tho - - ICIOII
that m1n must tab • ,tend

HALENeecK APARTMENTS

Campus Management
011ertni the nr-t In olf-campu1 o 1 ~ houalng
dt«ifwfMMdOClfflPW9

Statltllct -that 17,800
_,,., - beaten-" day In
1h11 <X>Untr\l ond 12,000 . .
roped, Koll told. Many ol lhoN
octs ol vlclonao 9Nt....,,.,
... - b y - w h o
they haw hod or . . currently
I
with, ho

- ~ to< 1--opllono ta Illy lo< fall 1111

urge privalt room

~

before uuultt ond aQ..4,l\ltWDnW'ICM'ln:I.·

·-·--

:
~ j e c u In .. bedrooffle
•L&lndryftlclltlM'onNCflloor
•IEllcWtcOUlletllnpllttdnglol

•TamlnQ . . . ,

In newtt .t bedroom, 2 bathl"OOffll aptt.
Exctflent loeetlon to SCS: 5th Aw. and 11th St. s.
"'

• Air Condl1lonlng • FrH Ttml)O<IIY StOflgt
• Coln Laundry
• Ftff c.bll TV
• lndMdual LMM • FrH OIi StrHI P1rklng
• Quilt Building
• No Application FH

--ship

:t'9

Cormainity NlpOnN IO tho

vlgllhubai-.,oc.

a.°'~-= .!::..Rentz ,
"Ono wamon 1tq>pod by with
I card ond torno cooida IO
ti...
ond -

AeNrw today 211-1114 or 21M114
lpaclal 12 month dlecounted rat•

259-0977

i::..~her:-:. ---d<q.·

. ..... haw alto
"""' llclat.i lnddontl ol
.__t-.lnwnbnol
tho~ ho told.
"For tho moot part, thoN
,_ttwNOCtlonlhawboai
~ ond u,ually 00ml Iran

. ~=....,t-~

~

hero. When ,_, IMlii1 off tho
problem ot women, th111 1r1 merely
~tho-."

----...,.t

"No matter how
bad~are,
Grandma loves
tohearthe
latest jokes."

Mon mu,t opoak up ond be

II baoicaly I . . . ~
blom, ho told. 'Tho!', ..+iv-'rll
~!O tptok up ond be

=-:::-==·
llr<>cl-"-italto~al

from noon Friday
12:01 ~.m. Seturdai,.

untll

UnlladW..,

\i>1 ml" ho.'f lifXl'klin~
,.,t....,·cihumor ~hi..· mi-.s...,
,,Jl1a1k..l~u.ir;R.._, f.\\-nthc
h.w.Jnut ·nu\tlfK.' "''lNIU
n....,,...1101."JII ~ll,I,( Jbunn.•.

lttn,,out

,., &"I I.UIJt l)1~Uk.\' ~-n I(\'
~ J1Uhi.-rj&t1tll.lR.":L"'41t lk··
l ·;ar.4.• h L'lbl k."'-' lhan \l,U

thebest
irulcxus:·

1hh1l..1t•hc.-:1r,,,urwJJ'M.i
n••lkT ""'1 u, ~'It!!~' ho.,
h\'~11ll 1,."\\'1ljll11Ulhi.·

1xn1<·hlon,.•
:..tn\f'k.'1'k.'\\.'fmumt~

hl-rLu~l111.·r. hrin ·;a...,nilt-

"''"'f.l"'·"•hAll\'I llrlCh
UUlandlUUCh~
II .,.,·,1111,,. 10 kr.~,

mun,

:hu1\lltl pnm~•;inu

111.l.• 1h<, AlltTc.nl,
II ..,.,. I HOO l.?2-0.lOO

't\ kt;
l

"'::.::""...:"' .

-

-==.::..-=::
.... -..
"'--

~-=-=..--=...........

..........

~

......... c.... .. _

•--=::-.::=..m:::=-(61J)

-

lll-llll

The

•

,ew

choice.

P:,_., Ap,1t 22, 1NIIICI Ctvonlcle

11

Sa\e 510 In The BlinkOfAriE}e.-Brtng thla opeciaJ " Stu- Saver" coupon Into MldwHI VIiion
o.ntm no,, and M 11 deduct 110 from our ...rydoy low p<lcft, good
toward• any purch&H al p<Nertpllon oy■glU181 or contact len111.

$1()0ff

E~---~-eoupooboOn Prescription Eyeglasses or
New Contact Lenses

II time ol ordor. No-dllcoura apply. C0upoo
•l)lrM April :JO, 1 - Umit ont PO< CUllomo<,

Midwest\won.Centers

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

pEg®R

Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms
Four locations

' °':"='ior~ ~ ~ I . ..

............ ~""""""'tt!i

•TCJMOHT AND SAT. AT 1:41 I t:40
IUH, nwJ Tl1,Uflll. AT I l'.M. ONlY
MATlNUl...l,U. 2, SUNDAY 1:30 ONLY

llu!MlerratN
, 111 p,tvet•
. . IMNd

--- ...
·----

Arriving For Fall

In the '1101 .•.
Hdpl

~?

·C ampu_s
East

(VAq,~f
PICTURES
PUIINTI

RETURNID

51',0NYRIVER

■ -t offers distinctive living,
suburb location and competitive rents!

c;ampue

• Garages available
•Different floor plans
•Heat and basic cable included in your rent
•Microwaves and dishwashers
Tlw# - only • few
of 1M atblltin

For 1IIOl'1 in/Ol'mldoa.••
CIII or ..., in today.

~
22ll k.OOK\.Ch Rcw.d . une: 10
t Cloud, M
JOI

259-0063

PAKTU

1hr let,endariirun
1, I , SAT. I IUH.: 1:10, J:IO, 7, t

8000 . . . . . WfflfANllt)

WKDY1: 4M, 1, t:111 IAT, I IUN.: 1:30, ~:41, 7, t:10
WKD'l'I: 4:41;

~~~L. l :IO, 7, 1!10
1

<:Baffron &uitecs
Olympic Suites
M&M Suites
• 3 Excellent locations near Campus
•One tncredible low price includes all
uti1ities and basic cable
•Each Suite is equipped with your own
microwave, sinjc and refrigerator
• Renting individually, xou do not
need a group
We are now rentinc the c for Fall
Call today or better yet - stop in!

r

2233 Rooocvdt Rood. Suite 10, 1. Cloud. MN S6JO I

25~

Classifieds .
Housing

a.

flll&pnll'IMlt,_,_inuc:Nngttor
,.,....~.....,...-,..
IChoal , . ., 21WCM1.

__

........ ,oomaend4-bdrmaptlb
,.._ . . . . . . ,..., pe,Wng Ind
. . . _ paid, Ooniol\, 2114737.
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Classifieds

-·--·-·
micro, ~
. hNt lnduded, vwy
~ loqlilion. 251..070 0t
251-1211 after 5 p.m

ALL MW4-bdrmaptLManye•llM
Low price 2M.Qll10
CLOSE to camput, compatrtiw ,.,,..
kw 9UrNMt and tall FtM

pt,11dng,

=.:.~w.c.~=.-=

-----Inc.
· ,
~
ten1 lndMdullly.

4-bdrm . . Wil

Cal today tor men

LOOKJHO kw unique apia? We tw...
il .. llThec.tleCloaetoCM'IPUS,
ve,y ~ , . . . b _,,,.,. and

=-~~~~:
IIONTH to monlt: qu11U11,tng tor non.-.-ingffllf'l ins-bdrmtlcwne'Mll'l3

p,lf1ung.witiNpa,d, ~
251 -2&71

. •11Qfmo

256--f7'91

AYM.Aaf: Oct 1 2-odtm mewi ftoor
Big ldlchln and Mng room. Nar
Cobom's, oft-ttf'Ntpa,king, UblillN
10 5 p.m ,

SU MMER camp tor boys nHr
8rainefd ANdl oounsetors. OCIOb.
ruM , WS. C.-N (112) 731 -1191

tor....,....end ... 2-tldnn~~

fMI' 12'315, tall 1150 Muiml.lm of
~ Cal Rd, 258-1791

Frank.

NANfNES torp,~Eutem
lamiliea. Gall Kay &rommen e ......

NON I IIOKIHCJ.: tal, large IOfted
doublN
1140-1185,
single•

251-6195
---------

1116-&175. Laundfy, TV, micro, Yefy
doN 252-5152, days

N.ANNY l30Cll'wNtl, pa,aibolwnetion-

COIIIPUTEJIS: PC'a, XT'1,Ars, 388
laplopa, 1885. ~ 1 1 9 5 Compu&era, Ek: Cal 29-e338

-------·
SUMIIUITIIIIE lingtff. doubtff
Pattung, ~
- cable, 1 bkd from
Atwood Ralea vary 196-$125 Cell
252-51112, dlys.

v.,.,

1100 MMnm1t IN"lglrl
doN,
cable, leundry, pa,klng 252-6112,

days.

300- btocu. Founh Aw S Cel
25:MMI after 8 pm only

Wide· Euc, w..t, MidwNt, South
O...~cornmitmere~12)51S-15e1
Naltonal Nanny Resource and

JE.SUSands.&M ... t'Mhty Ouff.lion---,,thing'Mlhthehoneltyot
your l'INr'I Sin la ....,.,, Faith 1n
.-.Owtltlalrwdoffl AnylNngtt.
haslNpropettiliad~MlbNn

...

AUTOMOTIVE da.a.llng th0p NNctl
WOtkars fflOfl'lff'lga, all«noona end
.-..nlngl Com~ and bonuses

ct..-.d by God ~ (112)
251-1577 (Real ~•-no, •

AbiltylDWO'tta6or'llafflUll 252-3'50
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Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastside "
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments
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"C:dluttf Fvu

university village

townhomes
I !URRY! Applications are now being accepted for Fall.
These unique apartments are being exclusively
marketed by:
Prcforrcd Properly Services, Inc.
2233 llooflevelt Road
St. Cloud, MN 5630 I

(612) 259-0063

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Brookside:-~
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- .a
on the Easts1de
News that won 't let you down
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